Introduction
The path of forensic toxicology analyses is dictated by findings from initial screens and investigative reports. These initial screens are often based on immunological assays or gas chromatography -mass spectrometry (GC-MS) library matches (1) . Although these methods can provide a comprehensive view of the analytes involved in impairment or death, there are inherent shortcomings when new drugs become available (2) . New antibodies must be developed, and there can be a false negative if the drug is susceptible to thermal decomposition during GC-MS acquisitions. Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC -MS-MS) is a sensitive and specific instrument that can be programmed to detect hundreds to thousands of common drugs and poisons (3) (4) (5) . However, liquid chromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry (LC -TOF-MS) analysis provides an expansive technique for determining many known and unknown analyte possibilities (6, 7) .
Toxicological screens are routinely performed by using immunoassays or GC -MS library matching. The immunoassay is a quick and affordable technique for identifying classes of drugs, but it cannot easily be adapted to new analytes without a great deal of biotechnology support. GC -MS has proven to be an excellent platform for the sensitive and selective detection of a wide range of drugs and poisons. However, there are known shortcomings in dealing with metabolites (8), thermolabile compounds or artifacts (9-11) and co-eluting chromatographic peaks (12) .
Although it has been shown that LC-MS-MS technology overcomes many of these deficiencies and allows for extremely sensitive and selective detection of analytes, one must instruct the instrument to acquire data on specific ion transitions at particular collision energies. The instrument will seek what it is meant to scan and dismiss ions that fall outside its parameters (13, 14) . Therefore, LC-MS-MS is not considered the best choice as a primary screening tool if one must initially anticipate every possible analyte.
The commercialization of LC -TOF-MS permits the use of gentle electrospray ionization while providing accurate mass and retention time data to identify analytes. A wide array of drugs, metabolites, adulterants and other exotic compounds can be monitored by this technique (15 -19) . This type of analysis invokes the powerful potential for forensic toxicology investigations by providing scientific evidence of the use of a drug, its origins, manner of absorption and relative amounts. Although solid-phase extraction (SPE) and LC-TOF-MS procedures have already been described in previous publications (20, 21) , this work details a validated integrated method for the extraction and analysis of a wide array of forensic toxicology relevant substances involving stimulants, benzodiazepines, opiates, muscle relaxants, hypnotics, antihistamines, antidepressants and newer synthetic "Spice/K2" cannabinoids and cathinone "bath salt" designer drugs.
Methods

Reagents
Reference standards for drug compounds were obtained from Cerilliant Corporation (Round Rock, TX), Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI) or Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The internal standard SKF-525A/Proadifien, salts, solvents and other liquids such as ammonium formate, sodium phosphate, hexane, isopropanol, methylene chloride, ammonium hydroxide and acetic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. GC/GC -MS grade methanol was obtained from Honeywell Burdick and Jackson (Morristown, NJ). Test tubes were obtained from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) and Strata-X Drug B SPE columns were provided by Phenomenex (Torrance, CA).
Sample preparation
Controls were prepared for extraction by spiking drugs at final levels of 20 ng/mL for common analytes such as cocaine, amphetamines, benzodiazepines, opiates, bath salts and Spice compounds, 50 ng/mL for common antihistamines and antidepressants and 200 ng/mL of SKF-525A internal standard into 1 mL blood or urine contained in 13 Â 100 mm screw top test tubes. The mixture was diluted with 4 mL of deionized water, capped, vortexed and then centrifuged for 10 min at 3,500 rpm. The supernatant was transferred to fresh 12 Â 75 mm test tubes, and an additional 2 mL of 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, was mixed into each tube.
Automated SPE A 10-module Caliper RapidTrace extraction instrument was used to automate solid-phase purification of the analytes from the biological specimen. The modules were loaded with Strata-X-drug B extraction columns and programmed to run a stepwise protocol for conditioning, loading, washing and eluting the extract. In the first step, the pipettor cannula was purged with 5 mL of methanol at a rate of 42 mL/min, followed by a rinse with 5 mL of deionized water, also at 42 mL/min. The column was conditioned with 3 mL of methanol at 5 mL/min, followed by the application of 3 mL deionized water at 5 mL/min and a final rinse using 1 mL of 100 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, to prepare the column for sample loading.
Controls and case samples were applied to extraction columns (SPE cartridges) by dispensing two rounds of 3.5 mL sample volume at 2 mL/min. The cannula was first rinsed by purging with 5 mL of deionized water at 42 mL/min, and then used to rinse the column with 3 mL of methanol at 5 mL/min, followed by a final rinse using 1 mL of 100 mM acetic acid at 5 mL/min. The column was further dried of aqueous residue by applying a stream of compressed nitrogen gas for 2 min.
The acidic and basic extracts were collected in two steps using mixed organic solvents. The first elution was accomplished by delivering 3 mL of a hexane -ethyl acetate (1:1) mixture at 2 mL/min. After a 3 mL methanol rinse at 5 mL/min, the column was dried with compressed nitrogen gas for 2 min. The second fraction was obtained by delivering 3 mL of a methylene chloride-isopropanol -ammonium hydroxide (78:20:2) mixture at 2 mL/min. The two organic solvent extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness using compressed nitrogen gas. The residue was reconstituted in 200 mL of 10% methanol-water and transferred to autosampler vials for injection.
LC -TOF-MS
The liquid chromatograph was powered by an Agilent 1290 Infinity system consisting of binary pumps, degasser, column heater and autosampler. Based on manufacturer recommendations, the pumps were programmed to deliver an increasing gradient of methanol against an aqueous mobile phase of 5 mM ammonium formate over the following time course: 5% methanol from 0 to 0.5 min, increasing to 30% methanol at 1.5 min, 60% methanol at 4.5 min, to 95% methanol at 6.5 min, and a reset to 5% methanol as acquisition stopped at 10 min with a 3 min post-run. Separations were performed using an Agilent Eclipse Plus C18 1.8 mm, 3.0 Â 100 mm column. The autosampler injected 4 mL of sample per run, with automated needle washes in between. The column flow rate was kept at 0.6 mL/min with the heater at a constant 508C.
The mass analyzer was an Agilent 6230 TOF-MS operated in positive ion scan mode with mass scanning from 100 to 1000 m/z. The ion source was upgraded from the original Agilent Jet Stream (AJS) source to the dual-sprayer version for improved reference mass delivery. The instrument acquired data using the following parameters: drying gas temperature, 3508C; drying gas flow, 8.0 L/min; nebulizer, 35 psi; sheath gas temperature, 4008C; sheath gas flow, 11 L/min; VCap. 3.500 V; nozzle, 0 V; fragmentor, 125 V; skimmer, 65 V; and octopole RF peak, 750. A constant flow of Agilent TOF reference solution through the reference nebulizer allowed the system to continuously correct for any mass drift by using the reference mass ions purine at 121.05087 and HP-921 at 922.00979 m/z.
Data Analysis
Target compounds were detected and reported from accuratemass scan data using Agilent MassHunter Qualitative and Personal Compound Database and Library (PCDL) software. The PCDL database contains target compound names, assigned compound classes, molecular formula, retention time and additional information including CAS number, structure and other internet-searchable resources such as ChemSpider. For the purposes of this study, the retention time data were obtained and entered into the database by injecting solutions of pure reference drug standards at a cutoff concentration level for each drug.
The Qualitative Analysis software identifies target compounds using a "Find by Formula" algorithm that can run automatically at the completion of each acquisition. First, it generates a narrow-mass extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) for one or more expected ions (typically only MþH under these LC conditions) in a time window around the expected retention time for the target compound. Next, it integrates the EIC and retrieves an averaged spectrum across the peak if the area exceeds the minimum area threshold. It interrogates the spectrum and compares to theoretical values for the target formula, mass error for the main adduct, mass errors for the isotopic peak spacing and relative abundances of the isotopic peaks.
Based on manufacturer recommendations, compounds with retention time differences less than or equal to 0.15 min from the reference standard retention time and mass errors within 15 ppm are reported. By summarizing the accumulated data, it calculates a score out of a possible 100% match. To consider a compound as identified, the target compound should score greater than 50 out of 100. These criteria are actually quite broad, because compounds recovered from specimens typically displayed retention time differences of 0.05 min, mass errors less than 5 ppm and scores exceeding 80 out of 100.
Results
A series of tests was performed to model the types of drugs and efficient extractions needed to evaluate forensic toxicology casework. Using sheep blood spiked with various drugs, several controls were developed and subjected to SPE, and then analyzed by LC-TOF-MS. Sheep blood is used for controls in the laboratory due to the variability of human blood, its health risks and the possible presence of undeclared drugs. A representative set of chromatograms displaying typical drug class separations from spiked blood extractions is shown in Figure 1 .
After performing several experimental runs of compounds and reconciling with recommendations from the manufacturer, the following criteria were determined to consider a compound as identified: retention time difference +0.15 min, mass difference for the main adduct +15 ppm and target compound score greater than 50 out of 100. These criteria are actually quite broad, because compounds typically displayed retention times within 0.05 min, mass errors well within +10 ppm and average scores of 86/100. By applying these criteria, false positive identification of drugs with similar molecular mass and formulas of the target compounds was eliminated. The results of the drug compounds extracted and analyzed are shown in Tables IA-C. The list of drugs found in Table IA is a collection of centrally acting depressants. This panel includes benzodiazepines, opiates and muscle relaxants. In this region, recreational drug abuse often centers on a combination of the latter three, and users choose a representative drug from each class. Because many cases revolve around this type of polypharmacy, the ability to screen and identify each of these drugs on demand can translate to faster confirmations and turnaround times. The benzodiazepine panel contains a mixture of 15 parent drugs and metabolites, which are known for their common presence among driving under the influence (DUI), drug-facilitated sexual assault (DFSA), and drug-related death cases. The opiate panel contains a number of isobaric pairs that can obfuscate the correct identification of morphine versus hydromorphone, or codeine versus hydrocodone. However, these isomers are easily resolvable at retention times of 1.87 versus 2.05 min and 2.37 versus 2.51 min due to their structural differences. The muscle relaxants panel showed good identification scores between 80 and 90%.
The group of drugs in Table IB is a compilation of stimulants, over-the-counter (OTC) medications, antidepressants, antiepileptics, and hypnotics. Some of the amphetamine-based stimulants tend to have mass overlaps and the newly emerging synthetic cathinones. The isobaric methamphetamine and phentermine are separated by approximately 0.4 min at 2.79 versus 3.17 min, but the diastereomers ephedrine and pseudoephedrine were unable to be resolved under these conditions. Likewise, 3,4-methylenedioxy-N-methylamphetamine (MDMA) was indistinguishable from the isobaric bath salt drug methedrone, even after modifying gradient conditions. In the OTC panel, the alkaline drugs gave better responses than the acidic drugs, but the therapeutic ranges for acidic drugs tend to be at least 10-fold higher, which offsets this behavior. The antidepressants tend to be alkaline in nature, so their relative responses and therapeutic dose ranges give robust signals.
In Table IC , there is an extensive panel of commonly known synthetic cannabinoids and cathinone derivatives with commercially available reference standards. This group has quickly become an emerging threat to public safety due to their availability and lack of detection by routine screens. Furthermore, these drugs continue to evolve as manufacturers creatively modify side chains to complicate identification of new drugs and alter drug potency. Twenty-three known synthetic cannabinoid compounds were analyzed to address this problem and many isobaric compounds were found within this class. The isomers JWH-019 and JWH-122 were not distinguishable by this method, because their masses and retention times coincided at 7.64 min. In addition, isobaric JWH-016 and JWH-018 gave retention times of 7.42 and 7.46, respectively, which is a difference of only 2.4 s. In the synthetic cathinone group, 10 possible candidate compounds were analyzed. The mass overlap between butylone and ethylone was already anticipated, but the issue was resolved by their widely spaced retention times at 2.78 and 3.01 min.
Assessment of extraction recovery and matrix effects
The type of extraction technique applied to a wide variety of compounds can have variable effects, usually leading to an overall decrease in the extraction yield when compared to standards. To characterize extraction recovery in this protocol, neat drugs and internal standard were spiked into mobile phase buffer and measured in comparison to the same standards that were spiked into blood and extracted. First, the responses were normalized by dividing drug area counts by the internal standard area counts. Then, the recovery yield was calculated by dividing normalized extracted area counts by the normalized area counts of drugs spiked in the mobile phase buffer. The summary of results by classes of compounds is filed in Table II . Endogenous compounds in biological specimens can introduce interferences or enhancements known as matrix effects. Therefore, decreases or increases in signal are not attributable to extraction loss, but through the influence of pre-existing compounds in the sample that are purified along with the analytes of interest. Using a similar approach mentioned previously, the blood was first extracted without spiking drugs to recover the biological matrix compounds, and then the drugs and internal standard were added. These samples were compared to neat drugs spiked into mobile phase buffer, with area count responses normalized and quotients derived as described previously, and the results are listed in Table II. There are multiple issues to consider when choosing SPE as the extraction method. One aspect is that it amenable to the automation of high-throughput processing. It also renders a very clean sample for injection onto an ultra-high pressure liquid chromatography system, to achieve sharp separations and avoid column clogging or backpressure. On the other hand, it is difficult to have high yields among compounds with different physicochemical properties. However, these results show modest recovery yields for routine analytes such as benzodiazepines, opiates, cocaine, amphetamines, phencyclidine, acetaminophen and bath salt compounds (Table II) . Yields were comparatively better in antidepressants, muscle relaxants and hypnotics. The synthetic cannabinoids known as Spice compounds tended to have poorer recovery, likely due to their strong lipophilic nature.
Matrix effects were also found to influence to detection capacities among the analytical groups. In these calculations, values less than 100% represent a suppression of signal, whereas values greater than 100% reveal signal enhancements. Although benzodiazepines, opiates and cocaine tend to extract moderately well, matrix effects show some signal suppression, with opiates being the most affected (15-55% signal return) out of these groups (Table II) . Many of the other classes such as antidepressants, amphetamines and bath salts show mild suppression, which is balanced by signal enhancements of up to 120% signal return. The hypnotic drugs displayed overall positive matrix effects, with enhancements consistently above 100%. Again, the synthetic cannabinoids displayed comparatively poor recovery and significant signal suppression (30-65%), possibly due to the co-extraction of lipids that interfere with ionization. Although extraction yields and negative matrix effects can adversely affect recovery, signals appear to be high enough to deliver passing scores for positive screening detection.
Method application to case specimens Although the method was developed using model matrix spiked with standard drug samples, the process was validated by screening authentic case samples involving blood, serum and urine. A random selection of drug-positive casework that had already been characterized by conventional means involving immunoassay, GC-MS and LC-MS-MS was chosen for TOF analysis. Aliquots of the case specimens were combined with internal standards, extracted, and applied to the LC -TOF-MS according to the steps and conditions described previously.
The validation results are listed with results from conventional screens and confirmations in Table III . The TOF-derived data reconciles very well with results determined by conventional means. The PCDL database was able to correctly identify the drugs tested in this validation, in addition to other pre-existing drugs in the library, such as paroxetine, metoprolol, ketamine, desmethyltramadol, meperidine/normeperidine and fluoxetine/norfluoxetine. In Case 13, there was an instance in which butalbital was present, but not detected by this method. Barbiturates tend to ionize better in negative mode ionization (22, 23) , so a shorter and separate negative ion method should be developed and optimized to screen for barbiturates and other acidic compounds.
Discussion
Drug screening by LC-TOF-MS was organized into classes of compounds by pharmacologic action rather than physicochemical relationships. One of the surprising outcomes of analysis was the number of isobaric drug compounds that can confound the initial identification of isomers that cannot or have not been chromatographically resolved. With this knowledge, the liquid chromatography step must be forwardcompatible with current and new drugs to provide adequate separation. Therefore, an identity based on chemical formula or accurate mass alone is insufficient, even for a compound that is presumed to be present.
The use of LC-TOF-MS for screening purposes has gained popularity in recent years. Different laboratories have developed screening methods for drugs of abuse, pesticides (18) , veterinary drugs (5, 14, 24) , doping agents (20, 21, 25) and other poisons in different matrices such as blood (26) , urine (18,27 -31) , vitreous humor (32), hair (23, 33, 34) and food (23,24,27,28,31 -33,35) . The original fame of accurate mass for confirming theoretical molecular formulas for synthetic compounds has grown to include its use in the identification of unknowns and searching for target compounds in complex matrices (23, 29, 36) . Mass measurements that are accurate to several decimal places (rather than nominal or unit mass measurements of +0.1 Da), coupled with the creation of a target drug compound list with retention time data allows for rapid, selective and specific screening of target compounds.
In this laboratory, more than 100 pure reference standard drug compounds routinely and newly encountered in forensic The retention time data provide differentiation between isobaric compounds, which lends high confidence to the identification and specificity of the method. Isotope spacing and isotope abundance ratios are additional measurements used to provide additional confidence in the identification of target compounds. The ability of LC-TOF-MS to acquire accurate mass measurements provides data that will give the analyst confidence in the detection of target compounds. The feature of all-scan, all-the-time TOF data not only allows the detection of known target compounds, but also allows retrospective searching for compounds that may be present but not originally sought or currently identified. This is particularly important in forensic toxicology, in which new designer drugs such as Spice and bath salts are continuously emerging and adapting (37) (38) (39) (40) to meet consumer demands and to outflank legal pressures.
Conclusions
In a forensic toxicology environment, it is critical to maintain an expansive and comprehensive screening method that reveals or excludes the presence of drugs as soon as possible. The use of LC-TOF-MS technology helps to address this need by providing fast, broad, inclusive scans that can be retrospectively data-mined as new investigational clues emerge. As this method is expanded, many other drugs will be included that often resist detection by routine means. For example, new additions would include: the antipsychotic drugs such as risperidone, ziprasidone, and haloperidol, which are responsible for neuroleptic malignant syndrome; levetiracetam, lamotrigine, gabapentin, pregabalin, tizanidine and many others that contribute to impairment, combined toxicity or are important in determining compliance with prescribed therapy.
